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BOOK REVIEWS
Atlas of Dermatology with Differential Diagnosis (Second edi-
tion). Edited by Gerno( Rassner and Guinter Kahn. Urhan & Schwar-
zen berg, Baltimore, 198:) (208 pp, $29.50)
A good atlas should have excellent pictures with good color and
clarity, be well organized, and be accompanied by a helpful but not too
lengthy text. The second edition of Atlas of Dermatology with Differ-
ential Diagnosis fultills most of these ideals.
The illustrations are of uniformly elegant quality-as good as I have
seen in any published work. Both common and rare conditions are
included among the 223 pictures. Useful line drawings help clarify the
introductory chapter. The book is well organized and may serve as an
introductory minitext. A particular strength of this work is the legend
accompanying each figure. The diagnosis is mentioned, followed by a
morphologic description of the lesions, the case history of the particular
patient (when available), and then a differential diagnosis. The work
is up-to-date, including even the mention of spirochetes as the cause
of Lyme disease.
There are several items about which I would quibble. I still don't
know the size of a lentil, and believe that "lentil-size" should be dropped
from dermatologic descriptions (page 32). The term "prurigo" is also
one that needs clarification or substitution of a better descriptive word
(page 49). What does "lichenated" mean (page 60)? Cellulitis is not
discussed, and the picture on page 37 appears most consistent with
that diagnosis rather than "acute erysipelas."
There are many typographical errors which should have been elimi-
nated by the authors or editors. For example, the legend of figure 26
discusses the left hand, but the figure sbows the right hand; figure 172
is discussed as a nevus cell nevus in the legend but is later described
as typical of a simple lentigo. I am not aware of any information which
would justify the statements "Lentigo simplex and junctional t.ype
nevus are not malignaJlt., but should be observed in the same manner
as a precancel''' (pa-ge 145) or "Many melanomas develop from use of
hormones (estrogens) and hydantoins." (page 141)
These faults are minor, however, and should be correet.ed in the next
printing. They in no way det.ract from the overall high quality of t.his
atlas which is a pleasure to look through and should be a useful and
surprisingly inexpensive aid to any interested student or resident, and
a valuable addition to departmental teaching libraries.
Kenneth A. Arndt, M.D.
Boston, Massachusetts
Photoimmunology. Edited by John A. Parrish, Margaret L. Kripke,
and Warwick L. Morison. Plenum Medical Book Company, New
York and London, 1983 (304 pp, $39.50)
Photoimmunology is a relatively new and rapidly growing field which
encompasses photobiologic, immunologic, and dermatologic principles.
As stated by the editors, the book is designed to summarize the present
state of knowledge in this field and provide background information to
allow the reader to put this information into an understandable per-
spective.
The book utilizes 304 papers including the index. Section I contains
156 pages divided into 7 chapt.ers which primarily cover basic principles,
techniques, and responses that apply to the examination and under-
standing of photobiology, photoimtnunology, and immunology. These
chapters are well-presented and supply the reader the needed ground-
work for understanding the second section.
Section II encompasses 3 chapters and 51 pages where the experi-
mental aspects of photoimmunology are presented. To me, this is the
most fascinating part of the book. 1n Chapt.er 8 Kripke summarizes the
findings related to the immunology of ultraviolet radiation (UVR)
induced cancers in experiment.al animals and the development of
specific suppression of tumor rejection produced by UVR. The antigen-
icity of various experimental cutaneous tumors and the mechanism of
the suppression of rejection is discussed. 1n Chapter 9 Bergstresser et
al describe the remarkable effects of UV radiation on contact hyper-
sensitivity at length. In Chapter 10 Morison discusses the effects of
UV radiation in immune reactions in humans including influences on
contact hypersensitivity, lymphocytes, and Langerhans cells.
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The third section deals with the problems of clinical photoimmu-
nology. This is covered in 85 pages in 5 chapters. It is a bit more
irregular but does provide a fair review of these clinical problems.
All in all this is a good review of a most import.ant aspect of photo
medicine and should be 01' value to our training programs throughout
t.he country.
John H. Epstein, M.D.
San Francisco, California
Biochemistry and Physiology of the Skin (two volumes). Edited
by Lowell A. Goldsmith. Oxford Universit.y Press, New York and
Oxford, 1983 (1323 pp, $150)
This book is a major cont.ribution to the dermatological lit.erature.
It is broad in its scope and provides a very wide and comprehensive
range of informat.ion necessary for an understanding of cutaneous
biology and disease. The editor obviously gave considerable thought. to
the choice and sequence of t.he mat.erial presented in the two volumes
and this facilitates reference t.o particular points of int.erest. The first
volume describes the development and structure of skin, the biochem-
istry and metabolism of epidermal and dermal macromolecules, con-
trols of epidermal growth and metabolism, the cutaneous appendages,
and innervation. The second volume deals with the effects of radiation
on the skin, the cellular and molecular basis of cutaneous pat.hophys-
iolo1.'Y, nutrit.ional and metabolic disorders, carcinogenesis, cutaneous
microbiology and pharmacology, and biophysical properties of the skin.
Each volume is well illustrated with diagrams and micrographs of high
quality. The bibliographies provided with each chapt.er are up-to-date
and comprehensive. For a book of this size, the index is brief but.
adequate-however, it would have been useful to have reproduced the
index in both volumes.
The list of contributors to this hook reads like a "Who's Who in
Dermat.ological Research" for each aut.hor is an active researcher in
the area concerned and, often, has been responsible for bringing it to
its present stage of development. 1t is difficult. (if not. impossible) for
one reviewer to fully assess the value of all the mat.erial present.ed, but
careful reading of the chapters of part.icular interest. to me indicates an
authorit.ative, accurate, up-to-date, and imaginative approach. My as-
sumption t.hat this holds true for the entire book has not been contra-
dicted by comments sought from other colleagues whose areas of
research interest differ from mine. The text has been well edited to
provide a uniformity and clarity of style and yet most chapters, inter-
estingly and appropriately, retain a charact.er which reflects both t.he
charact.er of the aut.hors and the stage of development of the topic
considered. Those wishing for a better understanding of clinical prob-
lems will find current t.hought about the mechanisms underlying disease
processes clearly and critically reviewed. For t.hose new to the study of
skin, the book will provide a starting place to swiftly discover what has
been done and, often of more value, what has been thought about a
particular topic. For established investigators the book provides a good
opportunity to emerge from a position of specialization and acquire a
broader perspective of the skin as a whole.
It. is a bold editor who, in t.he opening paragraph of the preface t.o a
work, invites comparison with Stephen Rothman's The Phy.<iology and
Biochemistry of Shin. I am sure that each of us has half a dozen books
which are, or have been, of particular value and significance. For me,
these include Mercer's interest.ing book on Keratin and Keratinization,
Kligman and Loebitz' The Epidermis, and, of course, Rothman. Origi-
nally, such books as these were the source of knowledge of a new area.
In t.ime they became the first place to look to confirm some half
forgotten fact or when a question arose on a point of new interest..
Unfortunat.ely, however, these f~lIniliar friends are growing old (the
youngest will be twenty next year) and nothing had yet been published
to take their place. It. was in the hope of filling this gap that. the present
book was purchased and, although a constant stream of borrowers
limits the time it remains on my bookshelf, 1 am happy to say t.hat it
fits this role very well.
In scope and execution this book represents an impressive undertak-
ing and we should be grateful to the editor for his labors; it is difficult
